Service to Humanity is Service to God (Manava Seva Madhava Sava)

Hindu Community and Cultural Center (HCCC) is well known for its Spirituality, and authentic traditions. Besides striving to provide that cosmic connection to the devotees, every year HCCC makes significant contributions, both monetary and in-kind, to many non-profit organizations in an effort to support their activities.

HCCC also conducts many Humanitarian programs within its premises to serve the local community. We strive to grow our contributions to the community.

We invite you to join hands with us and sponsor our Human Services Programs by making a pledge and also volunteering with us. If any specific cause really moves you, you can make a pledge against the cause and we will follow through.

Human Services Programs

- Health Advisory, Education Center, Vaccination clinics
- Food programs for the needy
- Distribution of clothing, toys, and blankets to shelters
- Health classes - Yoga, Meditation and educational sessions
- Learning material to schools
- Seniors group meetings/activities
- Blood /bone marrow drive
- Support for Women in Need
- Global disaster aid

Annual Grant-In Aid Program

Offers financial aid to non-profit organizations

Remote Annadana

Provide food to local shelters during Major Hindu festivals

Annual Health Fair

Biometrics checking, consultation with leading physicians, preventative health seminars

You can make contribution to Human Services in any denomination

Following are some of the pledge suggestions to which Temple can offer shown Pooja Services in return and optionally, Human Services Volunteer Registration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pledge Suggestion</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archana Sankalpa for one deity</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Archana Sankalpas for chosen deities</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Abhisheka Sankalpa for a chosen deity</td>
<td>$101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Abhisheka Sankalpa for a chosen deity for a year</td>
<td>$301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Abhisheka Sankalpa for a chosen deity for a year</td>
<td>$1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Abhisheka Sankalpa for nine deities for a year and plaque on Donor wall</td>
<td>$5001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Temple sponsor functions sankalpa for a year, donor plaque on Donor wall, Steering Committee membership as per HCCC by-laws</td>
<td>$10,000+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further details, please contact ec_human_services@livermoretemple.org or Temple office at 925.449.6255